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PAYING WAR DEBTS.

Thro has been talk in this country of thf possibility of European
countries repudiating their vnr debts, but evidence accumulates to
prove that, though there ii much distress, none oi the first 'las na-

tions, with perhaps tho exception of Russia, will default.
A surprising statement comes from PY.mre ti the effect that the

republic will moot all its obligations as th- - fall dlie, including
Krance's share .f tlu- - y.uhhxmhmi Anlo-Prenc- il lan due to the
United States a month hence.

An east. Tii financial publication says
Maurice Csaenave, director general of French service in the Unit-

ed States, said, nwiiiK to economic and political obstacles to the en-

forcement of the treaty of Versailles. Frame has received no cash
payment n indemnity from Germany. Furthermore, difficulties in
the Ruhr region have prevented Geermany from meeting her obli-

gations t Prance in respect to coal deliveries
Mr Caecnave points out France improved hei trade balance by

nearly two billion francs, increasing her exports by nearly :!.')4,4m6
ooo fran x, or nb"nt 182 per cent, compared with the corresponding
period of 1919. The latest figures available show that during the
first six months of the current year the difference between her im-

portsI ud exports was reduced by nearly 29 pel cent, u hjeh would
indicate that if the improvement is maintained the exports and im-

ports of France will balance before the end f 1922. Particular at-

tention is called to the fact that the French budgel for 1920 not onlj
provides for balancing ordinary expenditures "lit nf taxation or or-

dinary receipt-.- , but allocates a'si. out of ordinary receipts 9,400,-000,00-0

francs for interest on and amortization f ihe national debt
A- tnal returns from indirect taxation during dune of this year, Mr
Casenae said, exceeded budget estimates b 277,694,300 francR, or
41 per cent, the returns from indirect taxation in the first half of
this year being 180 per cent larger than those for the same period in
1!H4. It is understood that the tentative plans of the French gov-

ernment for meeting its share (one-half- ) of the Anglo-Frenc- h loan
contemplate the shipment to this country of approximately ."O,0OO,(MMi

gold, also that some $40,000,000 f the bonds have already been pur-
chased in the open market and vir'uallv retired sjnCC they are s.u i

to lie held for the tccounl i' the French government. Ii is expected
a similar amount will be purchased between now and the maturity
date. According to reports current in the financial district, the bal-

ance, absut $125,000,000, may be refunded by n new n M. Par-inentie-r.

as the representative of the French ministry of finance, is

loan.
expected to arrive here shortly for the purpose of negotiating such a

WITH MUFFLERS WIDE OPEN

Complaints are being received by the eitj authorities that iat
at nighl Thirtieth street and Grant avenue, lately paved, arc made
Speedways h motor drivers who, with mufflers wide open, keep
the neighborhood awake and endanger the lives of those who ar
on the high?! aj o

The speed fiend should be caught and made to realize thai he
must conform in sonic small degree t the rights of others Nothing
is more annoying t the nervous or sick who are m bed than to have
a roaring machine go by their homes in the late of hours of night
when rest is so desirable and essential.

Indifferent, reckless auto drivers jire g nuisance at any hour ot

the day, but they are a pest and an affliction when to their speed-
ing they add nise v. hied is nerve-destroyin- g.

m Down in Davis oouuty, where the cement highway has been
completed, this same complaint against disregard of the traffic law-- ,

is heard The offending has grown so serious that, the officers aloneI the roadway daily arc making arrests.
Speaking of the announcement that 100 arrests for alleged

speeding along the boulevard in Davis count have been made, one
of the officials of the Utah state Automobile association said

"There are always some motorists who have no regard for oth-er-

who are absolutely lejfieh; and, fur one, i would i k o to see jail
sentences imposed until tins class comes to realize that highways are
built for everybody and thai thej must respect the rights of others
The completion of s fyard-surfi- highway between 'Ins city and
Dgden seems to have lured a great many speed demons to the disre
gard of safety, and Sheriff Nalder is taking a proper stand when
he attempts to choke this spirit before it has gained headway. Sher-
iff Nalder has instructed his deputies to use discretion and to give
the motorist the benefit of any doubt. This seems fair. Hut those

ho wantonly disregard safety should be .puled. I believe
Everyone who realizes thai the excessive speeding on the high

way is endangering the lives of nil who travel h automobile between
Ogden and Salt Lake, will endorse the sentiment that the "road
hog" should be jailed Before too late, motor travel in this city and
this part of I tali should be brought to a sane basis.

CANDY AND DRINK

When prohibition came to I'tah, there were many benefits
by "ther industries, among which was the candy business.

Since national prohibition, the entire country has experienced much
the s.i me shifting of trade, but the secretary of the National Confec-tioner- s'

association says that camlv is only fifth in the list of indue
tries which have gained hy prohibiton He says

"In point of benefits the industry has received, tri believe con- -

fectionery ranks about fifth The industries which have received
greater benefits than our industry on ICCOUnt of prohibition are the
following: First, savings banks, second, soft drink industrv thud,
ice cream industry ; fourth, moving picture theaters I think it is
an unanswerable argument that some industries have been benefited,
but the theory advanced that men addicted to the use of alcohol
have become candy eaters since the advent of prohibition is based
entirely upon the wrong premises and is not logical. More candy is
being consumed because the people have more money to spend, notB j alone for candy, but for everything else that the;, want that adds to
their comfort or pleasure."

The secretary of the confectioners may be right in his conclu--

Mons. but there is much proof in support of th statemenl that fox
mer tipplers find their appetite for Liquor has turned to a desire for
sweets and many a man who was a drinker and never touched eandj
now has a craving for the products of the confectioner

OGDEN AND ITS NEIGHBORSj
As one travels to the northeast of Ugden by motor tar, he real--

ires that the farming season is much earlier in the Great Salt Laki
haain than in Cache, Bear Lake and Star valleys.

H In Star valley the harvest is nor yet on In Bear Lake the inow- -

H ers sre just starting and in parts of Cache the harvest hands have
not reached the threshing.

m- ; This difference m climate accounts for the fact that all thatH country depends on this district for its fruits At present waterH melons and canteloupeH are being shipped fram Ogden to that re- -

Wion

H j Star valley gets Ogden fruits egetable and canned SjOOdSL and
w sends in return butter, eheese and the finest of livestock. The' eon- -

M?-- . tsct is most profitable for both, and makes for the prosperity of n
wide stretch of country.
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ADVENTURES OF THE TWINS

CY OLIVE ROBERTS BARTON
I

MR. TING MISSING
By the time Torty Tvirtlc came back

with his rent, Nancy and Nick hart
been all around the place interview-In- c

Torty's granddaddy, and
and great, great . great,

etc., granddaddy Bach one of them
ibllglngly opening his lid enough to

talk to the children and to Mr. Tinj;a-'ing- ,

the falr landlord, who was co-
llating rent? for the Katry Quen In
the Land- - i

cried Torty, the tcn- -

But they closed up again one
one. until when Tory returned, they
looked exactly as they h before, like
a row of brown toast-warmer- s, or war
hats', or butter-bowl- s upsd.

"Here you are'" cried Tor'y. dump-
ing his money out of the ten-p-

he had brought from the kitchen.
"Now. Mr. T!ngrtlin;. count out what

owe you and mark mo paid In the
rent book."

answer!
They nil looked around in surprise

Where was the falryman? Where
could he be .Nowhere to be seen that
minute Probably poking around om)
of the curious corners in Tortv's cave
"Tlngallng, oh. Mr. Tlngallng." they
called loudly. Bui there was none of
him. It was quite queer Quite!

The twins and Torty Turtle and the
Utile fairy helper in Nancy's pocket,
the Magical Mushroom, all started
searching. Thev searched and search- -

i and they searched, But no Tinca- -

linp i ouM they find anywhere. He had

i .'
Here iron ere!" damping hie money out of old

JH It .

by

old

I

No

disappeared as completely as year be-fo- r

last, and everybody known It won't
come back any more than the ice
cream you ate Sunday.

"Perhaps Dad or Orandpa saw
him"' :ugJCested Torty knocking as
hard as he could on their horny bncks.
iter no one answered. I'm not able to
kiv why it was. but perhaps they
thought like this: "It's only those
troublesome children again wanting to
ak more i ietions. We'll not trouble
to answer at all."

Rippling'
Rhymes

Bj WAXT JdASON
V J

V
Till LOA l Kv.

I ply my lyre the whole day long.'
and h.ve since long ago, and uhlp
out bales of deathless song at fifty
cents a throw. And If I faltered In
my leal, the sheriff would appear.
and prOfltptlj place his large reil seal
on all my worldly icear And when
my harp ftS smoking hot. Its cool-In-

sytm rlojred. to some calm park
or kindred spot I oftentimes have
jogged; nnd there tho loafers always!
stt OH benches, day by day; they do
riot toll lh do not knit, they never
strive for pay I see tho same old
musty groups by day. and after dark.
barred out from all the city's coops,
their home Is in the park. They
seem to think there's nothing wrong.
they lurbl and they laugh. until
some peeler comes alonjr and prods
them with his staff. How doth the Beedy
little shirk still find cxlsten g nice,
when men who buckle down and
work can barely raise the price .' How
doth the booty little bum contrive to
stay on earth, when we must toll

j and make thin hum. to rain our
;.'. rd ind berth? K is a mystery,
I wot. thsa need solution, mueh. and
when rny alV cooked harp gets not, I
muse, to beat the Dutch.
Copyright by Geore Matthew Adams
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AMERICAN BOY SCOUTS
SAIL FROM ST. NAZAIRE

8T NAZAIRE. France, Aug. 24.
The Amerlc.in boy scouts who havi

' been attending the 'Jamboree-- In
I England and Kranre. departed early
I this momlns: for America aboard th

American Transport Prince Matolka
They held a reception but nigh',

j aboard the ship, entertaining several
I hundred FYench boy scout.

BOY TIED TO COW LIES
IN CRITICAL CONDITION

SBIKfORT Id. Auc 24 Rich-
ard Snder, aged 9. of Savanna. III.

Is In a critical condition a s result
of being bound and tied to a cow by
two playmatea The boy was dragged
for half a mile before the cow was
stopped.

EVERY FLOWER

HAS A STORY

ALL ITS 0WN

THE ULTi
The beautiful lily Is symbolic of

purity and majesty It 1 dedicated
to Easter, the festival of flowers

The ancients consecrated It to Juno
and held this flower In hlh esteem
The Hebrews used the lily motif ex-

tensively In the architecture of the
temple of Solomon, and It Is mention-
ed frequently in the Old Testament.

Wil l, nitlX. MHIM.TH.
A superstition says that If one picks

the first lily one sec. It will bring
great strength and faith. Another sup-
erstition Is that If a girl picks a red
Illy, she will become freckled. To test
the love of her sweetheart, another
tradition says, a girl should plant a
Illy bulb and with It bury the name
of her lover As the plant grows strong
and straight, or weak and Indifferent,:
so will her sweetheart's love be.

The ancients believed It to have
many medicinal properties. It was j

used as an antidote against snake bites'
nnd poeion. and a hair restorative w
made from the roots, boiled in olive
oil. Not only as medicine was this
plant used, but the eastern countries
have always utilized the roots and
stalks of the plant as food.

.k: i k LEGEND
A Greek legend tell of the ongln

of the Illy. Jupiter was dslrtous that
hi son. Hercules, should be Immortal
and rank with the other gods. So he
ordered Somnus. the god of slumber,
to prepare a sleeping potion, disguised
a nectar, which was given to Juno.
She fell asleep inim dSSSStj nnd Jupi-
ter placed the Infant at her breast so
thai he could Imbibe the celeetrlal

nourishment which wuld make him,
immortal. However a few drops fell
to the earth and majestic white flow-- I
er sprang up. which are known a I

lilies.
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One-Ha- lf Million I
Dodge Brothers' Motor Cars have been built an1

Bs

sold to date

Car number 500,168 is now on display at our
salesrooms a

rj
Mp r

Come in and compare this car with car number
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E Cheesman Automobile Co.
H 2566 Washington Ave. Phone 325 R I

Harry Carey in "Human
Stuff" and Jack Dempsey in

"Daredevil Jack." at the Cozy
today anl tomorrow.

Thursday P. M.

DEAR PETE:
Just blew into Pittsburg to close that N and P

purchase. While I was waiting for the contract to
( he signed who ambles in to the G. M's office but

I President Holt! Asked me if I had a cigarette.'' Slipped him my "Camel Garage." Remember, ha
hit the "straight" boys when I met him laat vear?f 'O i ,0-- Pete, you ought to hear Mr. Holt talk Camelsl

K Ow. I thought I was some Camel 6pieler. Butk2.j9m he went right to the mat with the subject. Say,
could have shorthanded that line of super- -

Stu have the job writing Camel ads by noon

fiJL-,f-
l 3 I "Reynolds ought to get a dollar for every

- Camel cigarette", Mr. Holt declared. "Why, my
boy. Camels are simply wonderful," he added.
"Don't ever let anybody talk about mild ciga-
rettes compared with Camels! Arnosr.' 'Get
that. Pete. I've proved it to a hundred smokers
that Camels are the mellowest and most refresh-
ing cigarette in the world," etc.. etc

Pete, Camels won Mr. Holt like they won me
on their quality .' After hearing him cut loose,

I Ml Uka saying "You tell it. old parcel post, I
can't express it!

Pete. I'm hatching an idea about Camels. Ill
spill it your direction next time I write! It's J
what York State folks call a "p:p-ing- ! " And BM

if's ripe
Yours till the next fire-up- . C

-- v

1

J

NEBRASKA CUTS DEMAND
FOR R. R. FREIGHT RAISE

LINCOLN. Neb., Aug 24. Nebras-
ka scoklng a thirty-fiv- e per cent in-

crease In Intrastate freight to conform
v Ith Intf-rstnt- rotes effective August
It Were held to a twent-flv- c per cent
increase in an order issued today by
ttic Nsbraaks railway commission.

The commission denied any Increase
in brlrk. tile nnd gnid rates, which,

It declared. Director Oenercl McAdoo
railed out of proportion to othci
firlght rates In 1D18.

The Ceba tree, In Tamaullpss, Mex .

pioduces a fiber that Is said to he
longer and of finer qnnllty than cot-io- n

ROOSEVELT TERMS COX
"HY JOHNSON OF EAST"

FRESNO, Cal.. Aug. 24. Franklin
IV Roosevelt, Democratic nominee for
vice president, spoke bareheaded in
Ihe rttln for thirty minutes here to-

day. He ssid that In a good many
ways, Governor Cox is the Hliam
Johnson of the ast and lhat "Gov-
ernor i"ox has put progressive statutes
on the books of hlo ;nd has carried
them out."

BRITAIN ASKS PAY FOR
U. S. TRANSPORT DELAYS

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21 --Oreat H
Britain hss filed a claim with lh-st-

(lepHrim-- nt for damages grosi 1
Inn out of th delay by the shipping H
board in turning o er tha Imperator K$j

and ihe six other former Oermsn liners
allocated to this country for the honiw-var- d

movement of American troops H
The exact amount of tho claim was BO

learned.
oo

It hss been pointed out (hat out
of nearly 40 ooo flights during th
first ear of civil flying In England.
there was but one fatal SOCldenl


